
Departrnent of Corporate Services,
BSE LIMITED
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai -400 001

lcdp Code:512217

Listing Department,
Metropolitan Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd.
IMSE]
Vibg/or Towers, 4th floor,
PlotNoc62,c-Blocb
Opp. Tridert Hotel,
Bandra Kurla Complei
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 098, India.
ISIN :1NE730E01016

Datet t9loa/2021

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please. find 
-attached 

the requisite disclosure in the prescribed format in accoroance with the
fl:ffiHT,ff.JI|j'ff"'.t",.!,;tir?J:,rsrantiar ecquisition orirr".". 

'a'i"l."""",.,; Resurations,

companv- Pdsm Medico a ptrannacy Limifelb 
shares @ Rs 5 05/- per share on 7B/08/20:a' in th;

Ki ndly take the same on your record.
Thanking You,
Yours Truly,

--1-1-t+h
fasrot Slngh
Seller .

Encl: As above.

CC: Prlsm Medico and pharmacy Llmited



Format for diqclosureq under Re!'utari6n 29121 nr SFBr tsrh.rantiet Aca!isitinn ot
Sharerrnd Trkeoverq) Regutriionq- 20il

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) Prism Medico and pharmacy Limited

Name(s) ofthe acquirer/ seller and persons Actins in Concert
(PAC) with the acquirer

as.iot Singh

lltether the acquirer belongs to promoter/promoter group /es

Narne(s) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC are
Listed

BSE Limited
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follows

Number Yo v.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o/o vt.t.t. toIa'l
diluted
share/voting
capital ofthe TC
(**)

Before the aequisiti,or/disposal und€r consideration,
bolditrg ofi

Shares carrying voting rights
Shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledge/ lier/ non-
disposal undertaking/ othen)
Voting rights (VR) otherwise thar by shares
Wanantvconvertible securitievany other instrument
thal entitles the acquirer to recei\e sbares carying
voting rights in the T C (specif, holding in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

a)

b)

c)
d)

2753sO

275350

4.54%

4.54%

N.A

N.A

Details of aeqnis,i{ioshale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Wanants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting iights in the TC (speciry holding in iach
category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

o3:%

o.36v.

N.A

N,A



After the aeq{.*iods.le, holding of:

a) Sharcs carrying voliDg righrs
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) \'Rs otherwise than by shares
d) Wanants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that e[titles the acquirer to rcc€ive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speci& holding in each
category). aft er acquisition

e) Total (a+b c+d) 25318s

253185

4.17%

4.L7% N.A

N.A

Mode of €€quisi+i€n / sale (e.g. open market-&€t-J
fs5+i€-iss€e-+.igh{s-is4ue#er€n :rt d'efiner* / ia+er-re
ts€$sfu+

Open market

Date of s€q$isitief,-,/ sale of shares /-V+€r-dete€M+* of
intimation ofallohnenr ofshares, ra hichever is appljcable L8/08/202L

Equity share capital / total voting capital ofthe TC before the
said a€snisi+rbf, / sale

ls. 60634280 consistint of 6063428 fulty pard
Jp equity shares of Rs. 10/- each.

Equity share capitav total voting capital of th€ TC after the
said €€sridtioa / sale

is.60634280 consisting of6053428 fully paid
rp equity shares of Rs. 10/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after the said
acquisition

5063428 fully paid up equityshares ofRs. 1Ol-
-jach.

fi,ol;[$y;;;t* *,.r *oirar to be takcd 6 per the latest firing do'e by thd cmpdy to rh. slo.k e\chdee under clue 35 ofoe
('r)Dil ed shlrdvoting capital neEE th. lol"l ndbr of sh@s in the Tc ssuning tuI mnv.6iod ofth€ oursidding conv.nibk$@rities/s{tmrs inio equity shd€s of theTc.

1"t+\
fasiot Singh
Seller

Place: Mohali
Date l9/08n021


